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FAMILY SECRETS jventure tho prediction that ho will yet be known"Como with me, Frederic, will you?" said she
"and help me to unfasten my trunk."

They went together into the bedroom. She
then bolted the door, and placing her arm nficc
tionately over his shoulder, and in a voice of sub-
dued eestacy, said, "I have seen Mr. West and I
havo welcome tidings to tel! you. The good man
is on his death bed. In a few days I might have
been too late. We had a long conversation about
you. He was surprised and shocked at jour sus-

picious! and bade me assure you, in the most sol-
emn manner, that vou had nothing whatever to

accustomed to strengthen i but there seemed
!r him, in tho presence of the quiet little girl
who 6at beside h:rn, endeavoring to supply her
mother's place, a sort of sac redness which ho
was not yet 60 hardened as to violate.

"Mary," said he. "o'o yon always eat that
brown bread which I saw you eating this morn- -

"Yes, always."
"And have you always those wooden bowls for

j our milk?"
"Oh. ves: wo .ike them better, because thev

I
master end the wino merchant too; so he grew

i qiitc idle and mischievous, and lost more than he
gained for threo month? before."

; And thus the child went in her simplicity, dig-- j

closing more and more of the details of her moth-- i

er's economy, little dreaming that every word she
uttered went like a dagger to her fither's heart,

j lie had dropped his knife upon his plate, his coiTee
j remained untasted, and he sat with his elbow re-
sting on tha table, and his forehead shaded by' his hand, apparently occupied with n pattern of a
napkin, which he n" folding and unfolding, whol-- ;
ly unconscious of what ho did.

"You nny take away theso thin, Mary," he
j said, when ho felt that ho could bear no more.

And as goon ns tho child had disappeared, he
rushed into his own room, and bolted tha door,

IIive I then been such a wretchf he exclaim

do vv,th the death of Lady Monford. 'Indeed,' j Jj P. Thompson, of Montpelier, Vermont, forrner-sai- d
he. I took care myseli that no injury should , forv mmv years, a neighbor and friend of Mr.bo done, for when I thosaw situation your hus- - Jefferson FA. D 1Z

bnnd was in, I undertook tho operation myself. ! .

nevcr break."
"Ana dors vour motiier always cat Drown

bread with you?"
"Yes, when she eats any thin?; but she some-

times goes almost without breakfast at all."
"Do you think she likes the bread and milk?"
"I don't think she does like it much; no more

did Henry and Isabel at first, but we nro getting
to like it now; and mamma is alwnys trying to
persuade us to eat the simplest and cheapest food,
because she says we will have to do so some time,
and it is better to do it now while wo are young
and healthy and happy, than to wait until we are
forced, and may neither bo so strong nor so well
able to cat coarse food." j

Frederic now recollected that his children
never dined with him, and the idea struck him
that perhaps they lived through the diy on tho
SAmo hard and ho'mely faro . lie recollected that
mg Wlfe eenerallv inado exeses when she sat
d,)Wn with him. that she had previously dined
wjtn ,hc children, thinking it best to keep order
amongst them by her own presence; and ho rcc- -
0ected too, that his own Iittlo board wns alwnys
spread with dainties with tho game that was in j

season, or with foiiio choice viands cooked so as to
tempt his failing appetite, and always served up
in such a manner as to nvoid reminding him that
he was not a gentleman still.

"And theso poor creatures," said ho to himself,
' hare been nil tlio while living liko iliu paupers
of tho parish!" IIo could scarcely swallow tho
morsel ho had put into his mouth; and if ever
man loathed himself, ho did so at that moment,
I5y way of diverting bis thoughts, however, ho
made an effort tochango the suljct of conversa-
tion.

"Who aro vou working for, Mary?" he inquir-
ed.

The child blushed deeply, w hile she nnswered,
"I nm making a shirt."

Her father had asked tho question with the
most perfect indifference as to any answer she
might nuke; but her embarrassment awakened
his curiosity, and he went on.

"Is it for mc, or for your brother?"
'Oil, it is too largo for George," said Mary, cn- -

deavorin? to smilo'awav her Idushe:
"It is for mc then, I suppose. Why don't you

answer me, Mary?"
Tha child burst into tnrs. "It in n recrct,"

said she; rav mother charged mo not to bring
this work into tho room where vou were; but I
felt suro you would never noiico it, and so I diso-

beyed her command, now she has hardly been
gone an hour and my judgment has coma upon
mo."

"But what secret can vou have, Mary, about a
shin?"

"Oh, don't ask me, father. I dare not tell a
falsehood, and yet 1 must not belray my mother's
secret; sho has kept so long."

Poor child!" said Frederic, in a voice so kind.
nm so unusual, that Mary's Iittlo heart was melt
ed; and looking up through her tears sho said, "I
am sure you'd liko my mother bet ter if you knew,
and vet 1 hardly daro to tell you,"

"Well, Mary, I will leave it to you. If your
mother has charged you not to tell me if you
have'promised that you would not I cannot urge
upon you to break your trust."

"No, she never charged mo at nil ; sho has nev-
er even mentioned tho subject directly, but she
has been so studious to keep it from you, that wet
nil knew her wishes; and ought wo not to regard
them as much as her word!"

"Certainly you ought; but in this instance I
do beg you will tell me the whole truth! it may
bo of tho utmost consequence both to your moth-
er and to me."

Mary !ooked anxiously at her father, and then
began her story; j

"Well, then, wo tako in a great deal of plain
sewinc: mv mother, and Eleanor, and Isabel, and

as a v iiiian.
In after times, continued Mr. J., to me, I had

frequent reasons to recall my first impression as
of the true character of Aaron Burr.

D. P- - T.
MoNTrELiEH, Vt., Sept., 18-11- .

This interesting and remarkable anecdote which
has never before, to our knowledge, been pub
lished, is communicated to the Democratic Re-
view, by a gentleman of high respectability, on.
wnoso statement its truth is unquestionable Mr- -

J Prisons of the Inquisition. Miss Sedgwick
j says that tho Prisons of the Inquisition, at Ven-- j
ice, aro not moro than six feet square, with mud

' floors, and a grating a few inches in length, which
j opens into a gallery, into whi-- h tho only rav of
light Jthat ever came, was from the torch cf the
Turnkey, when, once a day, ho broght iho Prison-
er his food. Tho French, when they camo to
Venice, found a man in one of tho ctdls, who had
been there for fourteen venrs. Thov set him
rree, nnd caiT,eu j,im j procession through tho

j pranj lj07.zs. Tha poor wretch was ttruck blind
j from ,h0 excess of light, and died in two or ihroo
!davs.

" Raleigh Register.
j

! Education in Geiiminv.--Mi- ss Setowick,
whoso interesting "Letters from Abroad" hnv

ijusi teen puDiisneo, seems to have hcen most lo- -j

verably impressed with tho German character,
i and gives many examples illustrative of their
kindness nnd hospitality to strangers. Speaking
of the numerous Schools she visited, tdio remarks
that in Germany, as in Pru?in. Fducrlion is

!rommi'orv
.

The PurcDt who ennnot assign n
rfoou reason for tho nbsence of his child from.
ostium, ia euuiuci m u nnp. 1M course, tho
Schools are all well attended, nnd tho children nro
represented ns intelligent, as early developed, nrd
as bright as those in America. She relates the
following little incident which occurred at one of
Schools for young Girls, which sho visited: "Tie

lrir:a wero examined, nnd went 1irc.n.llv
j through their exercises in Reading, Geography
j and Arithmetic. At on interval in tho lessons.
tho Master, a grave personngo some sixty years
old, took from a case a Violin, and gave them n
tune, which, if one might judgo from tho appa-
rent refreshment of their young ppirits, was on
aliment well suited to them." lb

From The New York ExpreM.
Murder of Mr. Adams Statement of Colt .A-

ccused of it.
Colt states that Adams came to bis room on

the fatal afternoon, to dun hiru for an unsettled
account, about, which there was ome dispute
1 hey both sat down at the tablo settleo tho va-- j
rious items, except $3. About this a disputoa-- j
rose between them, and high words ensued, du- -j

ring which Adams called him "a liar." Exaspe-
rated at this, he struck him, and n scufllo there
upon ensued. Adams being tho itrongest man
of tho two, threw and fell upon Colt, and
clutched him so violently by tho throat that ho
was in danger of his choakmg. Colt was then
lying upon his back on the floor, and as his hand
was stretched out, it came in contact with omc-thi- ng

which he at once seized, (but as ho avers
ho knew not what it wos,)and finding Adims'a
grip still hard upon his throat, be brought hi
hand round nnd struck him on tho back of tho
hoad. This it would seem was hardly sufficient
to stun him, and he only rolled rather more on
one side. Colt then struck him ogain, and tho
blow must have fallen on tho side of tho head-The- se

wounds, dreadful at tho subsequent exami-
nation proved them to be, were not sufficient to
release the prisunui'a thioat, but evon in thn ago-
ny of death Adams still continued to hold firmly
on, until Colt seemed to be at his last gasp, and
then the dreadful blow was given on the front of
the head which deprived the wretched being of
life, and released the other from his grasp. Colt
then arose and found Adams a corpse.

For some time, he says, ho remained stupified
with dread and horror. He knew not what todor
and at length determined to make his brother ac-

quainted wiih the fact?. For this purpose he
went to his lodgings, but he was not at home.
Ho then went into the Park, and walked thero for
somo time, being unable to mako up bis mind as
to the best course to be pursued. He atone
timo thought to tell some friend, but knowing that
some stains rested upon his chsracter,he refrained.
lest they should not believe his story, and so deli- -

ver him tin to justice After travelling tho 1'ark-

for mnny nnd many a time, he at length returned
to his rooms, and took the dreadful rr.oans, with
which the public aro already acquainted, to con
ceal the awful deed.

We offer no remarks on the above statement.
but simply pive it as civen to us. The story is

vory plausible and a very probable one: the
wounds on the head of the deceased might well
have been given in the manner described. Thero
are, however, no witness of tho dreadful tragedy

to God and to himself the secret alone is
known.

Hard Money Currency.
Miss. Sedgwick states that at Milan, in Italy,

a laboring man is paid sixteen sous (13 cents)
per day; a woman, ten sous; and a child seven.
With thi", they find themselves. Think of our
white laborers, with their dollar nnd more, a day

their meat three times per day thair codec,
Tea.Sujar and what not while the, Milaneso
Peasant lives on coarse bread and thin broth, and
only eats meat on some Festival day. One who
eats Bice every day, says the fair authorers, in

opulen, and he who eats meat every day. is tho
Nabob of the villtge. And yet a certain party
in this country are for establishing a hard money
currency, the natural effect of which would be
to reduce all our prices to a hard money atand-dar- d.

There ia a man in Portland who can never
wear a dress coat but once the skirt always

snapped off by his rapid manner of turning

OR,

The Husband Reformed.

Br MRS. KM IS.

In a small apartment on the ground floor, open-

ing by an lattice through a perfect
bower of roses and sweet briar, upon a little or-

chard green, where, his children were accustom-
ed to piay, sat Dr. Frederic Bond, accusing him-

self for the thousandth time, of having, through
mal practice, superinduced by his besetting vice
tit tippling, caused tho death of a worthy lady,
in whose case he had recently been called to pre-

scribe. Oppressed with tho anguish of his rnind,
he at last threw open tho window and looked out.
IIo had heard young voices speaking in their j

pleasant tones of innocence and joy, and ho now j

beheld hit children with their mother, seated
a little breakfast table, tinder one of the

tld trees which grew near tho house. J

It was a beautiful picture, but it did not escape j

his eye that they were all eating the coarsest
bread, served in tho humblest mner, tho' they j

had every appearance rf enjoying their meal as
much as if it ha J been tho most costly doscrip-- 1

tion.JFor along time ho had leaned against tho sido j

nf tho window, and gazed with fixed attention on
this sceno without tho litllo partv being aware
that he was a spectator, but no sooner did one of j

them mako tho discovery, than it was wmpercu j

to tho rest, nnl almost instantaneous. v something j

like a shadow fell upon them nil. '1 here cheer- -

fulness subsided, their laughter died away, and
ibe pleasant schemes they had been forming r f

nil that was to be deno in their mother's absence,
nnd tho promises they were making her, sunk in-

to silence on iheir lips; while they nto tho re-

mainder of their breakf ist without a word or a
smile.

Frederic Bond shrunk back into his room; he
would williiif'ly havo shrunk into tho conlro ii f
the earth.

"I am ho horrible a monster," ho exclamined,
"that I cannot look upon my own children with-

out withering their joy !"
As ho sai l this, lie caught a glimpso of his fig-tir- o

in the glass, and hi wonder, if ho had nny,
might well havo censed. Ilia faco was sallow,
riis"chceks had fillen into dorp hollows, his eyes
were red nnd glaring, hisddack hair was matted
into separate locks ihat seemed as if started from
his head. IIo was wrapped in n loose dressing
gown, nnd all his movement- wero accompanied
by a certain degree of muscular distortion, espc-cial- lv

his face, which was onco handsome, but
which had lately been disfigured by convulsive
twitches, at which his younger children laughed,
while tho older ones were afraid.

No wonder." said he. "thov shun nnd hate rnc.
1 envy them tho power of escaping from such a
monster; but how slull I escape from myseli?" !

1T then swa owed his accustomed morning
tlraugbt, and before his wife had come to take
leave of him, ho had began to feel moro tho mas-

ter of himself.
"Frederic," said Eleanor, returning ngain af-

ter sho had bid him good-bye- "this is tho first

l,mo I havo left you and the children nlono; for

their sake- -, for mine, m ly I nsk you one kind-

ness?"
"What is it?"
"Will you nbstain will you endeavor to be

vour belter self, until my return?"
"Impossible! Heaven knows I gbidlv would if

the power was in ine; out you Know, i.ieanor, it
t impossible.

"All things are possible with God, Frederic.
Will vou not ask him to help you?"

"I dare not."
"Of what aro you afraid? Surely thero is

more to dread in the daily violation of His holy
law, than in the simple act which ho himself has

enjoined tho act of coming to him in simplicity
of heart, to ask his pardon for tho pat. and his
aid in resisting temptation for tha future."
. "But mv sins are beyond all hope of pardon."

"Thev are, while persisted in; not otherwise."
"You forget th-i- t I am a murderer."
"Id not forget that you believe yoursell to be

so. Yet, even for tho murderer, thero is hope of
pardon. Do not, dear Frederic, attempt to meas-

ure your culpability by tho opinion of man. I

have heard you say, yourself, that it is tho simple
nature of sin, as such, which makes it hateful in
the sight of God; and though some sins may be I.
more otlonsivo and injurious to society than oth-

ers, all aro equally forbidden by tho divino law.
If, therefore, you would in reality take tho Bible
tig your guide, wo must believe that tho murder-
er is not mora guilty than the man who appropri-
ates his neighbor's goods; the drunkard, than he
who cherishes in the secret of his heart tho spirit
of envy and revenge.

"Tako courage, then, dear Frederic Somo of
tis aro sorely beset with temptations of many
kind. You have one prevailing temptation.
Direct, then, all your eflorts ngainst this deadly
enemy, and when once effectually conq tered, it
will be conquered for life. Farewell.dear Frederic,
if you find yourself lonely when I am gone, re-

member that God is near you, waiting to be gra-
cious. And now, onco more, farewell. Take
car of tho dear children ; and may their Heaven-
ly Father bless and protect you all."

With these words Eleanor departed, and her
miserable husband wis left, as it appeared to
bim, without one consolation, or one hope. Tor-- i
men ted with perpetual restlessness, ho went into!
the Iittlo parlor where he was accustomed to'
breakfast, and h found his eldest daughter seated
at her sewing. She started up at seeing him en- - j

ter,snd immediately brought in his breakfast. It' a
was a choice and savory repast, such as Eleanor,
always had in preparation for him, whenever he
choso to pai tako of it ; and ho could not help this
morning comparing it with the homely meal he
had seen his wifo and children eating in tho gar-- '
den somo hours before. As soon as his little
daughter bad placed it on the table, sho sat down
t her sewing again, and only looked up occasion- - j

Hy, to see whether her father wanted anything
she could bring

iiiadly would Frederic Bond havo sharpened ;-
jnts appetite tbta morning, by adding to his ccftee ,

the usual portion, of brandy with which he wasi

Bjt the case was worse than we had anticipated,
and her previous habits her spirits having been
for some timo almost entirely supported bv stimu- -

J 'ants would under any circumstances, havo ren
dered her recovery doubtful .

"Tell your husband,' he added, he has nothing
to fear from tho past. It is with tho future that
ho has to do. And may God in his mercy strength-
en and protect him for tho time to como."

rrcderic Bond had listened to this intelligence
with clasped hand- -, and eyes upraised. IIo ut- -

xerea not a word ; Dut sinking on his knees beside
the bed, with his wife pressed close to his bosom,
ho breathed a solemn vow that if God would mer- -

cifully grant him the power to resist, ho would
never again transgress his holy law, by touching
again that winch had been tho bano of his past
life.

This vow, made as it was without presumption
and without he was enabled to
keep. He did not, as many thousands hve done
venture to play with the poison he had forsworn,
but renounced it wholly nnd forever.

The pflljcts of this resolution, so far as they re- -
I t a,I i r. ,Amnnrn niT.;.n ... ..:n:i.i I.v 1 nu uo, ncio toooii ijiinc in inu
happiness of his family, in thn restorntion if hi

it peetaoiiity , and in peace of mnd.
For tho more lasting dlccls of that resolution,

which divine mercy prompted him to make, nnd
enabled him to keep, we must look to tho regions
oi eternal rest, ana count ono Dicsseti spirit mo
more, omongst thoso who dwell forever in purity
and light.

The Satks and Foxes. The Government has j

recently mido an attempt to mako a treaty wilh
theso powerful tribes of Indians; which proved
abortive- - The Agent on tho part of tho Govern-
ment made a proposition to tho Indians to this
effoct: Tho Indians wero to cede all their lands
to tho United States. Tho Government on being
assured of such cession promised to convey tho
Indians to the north, and give them n place on
tho land recentty purchased from tho Sioux by
Gov. Doty. For their safety Government pro-
mised to erect three Forts nnd man them; it also
promised to erect for each familr a house to cost j

150 with six acres of land, fenced and ploughed;
the chiefs to have each a house at double the cost,
wiih 12 acres attached. They were a'so to be
furnished with ngrieullural implements; a school
master was likewise to bo provided and a school
house erected. Tho Indians to-j- k several days
to consider the proposition; when they finally do-cliti-

to accede to it. Keokuk was the principal
orator, and ho ridiculed with groat effect the idea
of building houses and establishing schools among
them. Ho said they were free and wished to
remain free.

The intelligent editor of tho Burlington Ilawk-Ey- e

thinks, notwithstanding tho refusal on the
port of the Indians to sell now, that before next
summer tho Government will be able to purchaso
on much better terms than thoso offered.

lnd. Journal.

From the Democratic Review.

THE FIRST MEETING OF JEFFERSON AI

BUKR.
Tho following anecdote was related by Mr?

Jefferson to the writer, while on a visit to Mon-ticell- o,

in tho 1822. It was told in illustrat ion
of an opinion advanced by tho former In relation
to physiognomy, that although it was but folly to
attempt a system of iudffinir character from nnv
particular conformation of features, yet tho oyo
was an unerring index of tho soul, and no training
on the part of its possessor could prevent it trom
disclosing his true moral nature to a skilful ob-

server. I will endeaver to repeat the anccdoto
in the exact words of tho illustrious narrator.

During mv attendance on ono of tho earliest
sessions of tho Continental Congress at Philadel
phia, said

.
Mr. J.,,

1 chanced one day to dina at a j

..- - i, .ipuouc nouse, wnere several aistingu-sne- genne- -

men from abroad, all entire strangers to me, had

just arrived in tho city. Among theso was a gen
tleman who became seated directly opposite to
me nt tho table, and soon attracted my observa- -

tion by his peculiar and remarkable appearance, t

and especially by his singularly restless ana sudi-l- y ja
quivering eye, which to me threw off an ex-

pression
j

extremely sinister: for I had ever noted
that an eye of this character indicated moral ob-

liquity of the heart, end this kind of eye he pos-sese- d
l

in a more eminent degree than any I had i

ever seen. So strong indeed, were my impres-
sions in tho case, that I felt no hesitation in ma-

king up for myeelf a decided opinion of the true
character of the man before mentioned, then un-

known to me, even by nam?.
After retiring to theprviate room of the friend

at whose invitation I had dined . there, he asked
me, with on air of curiosity, if I noticed the gen-
tleman who sat opposite to me al the table we
had just left, and if so, what as my opinion of
him?

I replied, that I had only noticed the man, but
formed a decided opinion of him, and that was,
that his truo character might be expressed in threo
words coo'ness, cunning, and perfidy.

"Well, sir," said my friend, in great surprise,
"you cannot know tho man of whom yo i are
speaking; it is Mr. Burr, the greatest lawyer in
New York."

'I will nnt n1r mv oninion for all thlt," I re- -

i ui i . t.nn mfh m t ii hit

ed; ''Yes, I havo eaten my children's broad, and
reduced my wife to the lot of a coaimon beggar!

ho who was so elegant in all her taste. and who
' ought to have been cherished as the only treas-- j
tire of my life.

"If they hsd shut mo in dungeon, and fed mo
with loathsome food. I could have torno it; but I
havo been a pampered ingrate, fattening on the
luxuries which want has purchtscd! Where,
where shall I find an ocean that will wash mo pure
from this pollution!"

Tho shadows of evening were fa- - advanced
that day while tho miserable man wasstill pacing
tho round of his little chamber. Mary had knock-
ed gently at his door mnny time tho last few
hours, and sho now knocked again, o say that
her younger brother was undressed, aid going to
bed, and wished to bid his papa good night.

Frederic opened tho door, and tho lif lo cherub
sprang into his arms, at the samo time looking
anxiously around the apartment, as if ho had ex-

pected to find his mother.
His father kissed him and bid lim good night,but still ho did not feel satisfied to go.

Wliai d-- . tho t,;iJ ...iiii V iiflieil inj rattier.
"He has been accustomed," replied Marv, "to

say a Iittlo prayer before going to bed, and he nl- -

ways says it in this room, perhaps you will let j

him knoel beside you, just for a few moments; he
will not stay long."

It wa3 a novel situation for such a parent to
be placed in; but Frederic almost mechanically
seated himself in tho old nursery chair, and the
child knelt down at his feet, with its little rosy
hands folded on its knees, its blue eyes raised, nnd
its golden tresses thrown back from its snow-whit- e

temples, over the infant nock and shoulders, which
its half undress had left uncovered.

The prayer of ono whose experience has been
long in this world is necessarily clogged with so
many interruptions of thought, it seems at best
but a struggle and tho soul to mako itself heard.
But the prayer of a child is liko fho unsophisti-
cated voice of nature, passinc from its puro bos-
om nt onco inlo the skies.

Thero are few hearts so hardened ns to resist
tho impressions made by this innocent nnd artless
appeal; and Frederic Bond was peculiarly dispos-
ed on the night we have described, to bo softened
into moro than common tenderness. He laid his
hand upon the shining tresses of his child. Ho
bent his head over him, and his )is also uttered
an involuntary prayer, against wheh the gates of
mercy were not closed.

IIo slept not tho whole of that Ipg night: yet
restless, nnxiojs, npprehensivo as le was, h was
enabled in tho midst of a host of nidntght hor-
rors to abstain from his besetting sit. Tho next
morning ho breakfasted with his chldren around
him: and if he did not join them in their hnmble
fare, it was simply because, after nany unavail-
ing attempts, ho had lost tho jwurr to do so.
This day appeared, if possible, st-I- I longer than
tho night. Ho could not read. .1 could not

think to any purpose. He cuVJ only feel,
and feeling had lately been tho baio of his Itfc.
His children wero all busy with ther different oc-

cupations, lie knew not what to d;but sliii ho
was able to abstain.

On the following morning ha was so fortunate
as to form a scheme, with which al tho young
spirits around him were so elevated fiat he could
not refuse to rejoice in their gladness. Ho pro-
jected an excursion to a neighboring till, a dinner
in a wood, and a walk homo in the cool of tho !

evening. All this however was orly happines
for others. This brought litllo satisfaction to him.

mina, to support tho burden ot consciousness
through the wholeof his future life. Met having al

)

ready passed three days without hii accustomed I

stimulus, ho determined to await tie return of
his wife, and thus to prove how nueh his af-
fection for her could enablo him to accomplish.

In this matner his weary life wag passed, some-
times hoping, fometiraes even praying; but far
moro frequently sinking into a state of utter Ces
pondency and horror, until nearly tie expiration
ot tha time his wile expected to be absent It
wanted now but one day to that of h-:- r return, nnd
the children rose early with the happy word "to
morrow" perpetually upon their lips Even ho
himself felt a secret spring of joy, as ho walked
with them in the Iittlo garden which surrounded
their cottage, and watched them plucking out
tho weeds that might otherwise offend their moth
er's sight, sweeping awny the leaves from her fa- -
vorite walk, and peeping with expectant eyes at
the fruit which thev hoped would be fully pened
bv the hour of her return.

to her husband, looked again and again into his
fm- . f?,r iU. .. t ., r .r...:Dcutnuu :. uuio.-u.i- j .i I

ed, and she could not but perceive that somo bles -

eed change had taken place.

We oil get up at five every morning, and u Tho remembrance of Lady Monford s death came
shirt is sometimes made before vou breakfast." j freshly back upon him with tho first, dawn of tho

"And do you do this for pay ?" j morning, and haunted him through thi whole day.
Oh, yes; and mamma tells us all about house-- i StlP however, ho resisted, for thoujh he believ-keepm- g,

and how it saves to eat such and such j pd would be impossible, with this bad upon his
thinffs. and to wear our common frocks: until!
sometimes sho smiles, and savs she is ulraid wej
shall become lovers of money."

And what do you do with all that you make!
and all that you save?" j

"Why, first, there is George's schooling, about j

which mamma thinks a great deal, and all the
housekeeping; and Isabel's doctor's bill; and the i

wnges of the servant all these take a great deal j

of money to pay, and there is also nnother thing'
wnicn mamma keeps a secret. .

Frederic was afraid to pursue tho subject fur
ther; but tho child having once plunged into her
mother's secrets, thought it just as well to tell the
whole ns n part. Sho therefore went on:

"I am sure you will love rr.amma as we all do,
when I tell you that for years she has been try-

ing to afford to keep a pony for you, for she per-
sists in it that you are not in good health, though
wo think you are a great deal better than she is j

herself. Yet she says it would do you much good j

to rido out everv day; that it is a hard thing lor;
man who has been accustomed to riding to doj In this manner they wero all engaged, when

without a horse; that it would give you more res-- ' their attentiou was attracted by the sound of a
in the neighborhcod.'and many other riago wheeling down the lane, and round by the

things that we don't quito understand; however, corner of the garden, until it stopped at their own
we all work for this great object: and last year cottage door.
wo had nearly accomplished it, when there came j "It is my mother. It is herself come a dav
in at Christmas that long, long bill from the cruel sooner," was eehoed by all the happy voices at
wine merchant, for things which my mother nev- - J once. And so indeed it was. Sho sprang from
er knew of, but which she said mast be paid be-- , the chaise, embraced as many of the children as
fore wo thought of the pony- - I shall never forget her arms could contain at once, and walking up
now she criea tnat cay. indeed, we all cried to,

h tn diatrnvspd- - nd iho mei nmr.w ". " --"- i i

George could not go to school for a whole quarter,
because there was not money enough to pay his,

i nav p ntj imi' - j
in an honeit man's head, and whatever mav be being

ihis present eminence and fair reputation, I will corners.


